
\  Light Fare \  
Pulled Pork Sandwich (2)   14.  Hickory 

hardwood smoked pork, bbq sauce, served on brioche bun, 

with cole slaw

Tavern Black Angus Beef Burger   15.   
with tomatoe, onion, lettuce served on brioche bun, choice of 

cheddar or swiss, with side of fries   

Double burger option, 17.  

"Reuben" Pastrami Sandwich  14.   
smoked beef pastrami on sour dough / swiss cheese / 

sourkraut, choice of one side

Black Forest Ham Sandwich   12.   all 

natural boneless smoked black forest ham, swiss or chddar, 

sour dough bread, mustard or mayo, choice of one side

Chile con Carne   14.  classic chili is a spicy stew 

containing beef, chili peppers, tomatoes, kidney beans. Sea-

soned with garlic, onions, and cumin, topped with shredded 

cheese. served with corn bread

\  SIDES & ADDs \
Grilled Chicken  6.

Cole Slaw  3.
Mashed Potatoes  4.

Jasmine Rice  3.
Garlic Bread  5.
Cornbread  3.

Corn Tortilla Chips  4.
Applesauce  3.

Season Vegetables  4.
Coin-Cut Sliced Carrots  4.

with Maple Butter Sauce

\  DESSERTS \

Rustic Triple Berry Tart  9.     
Baklava   5.  

Ice Cream   5.
New York Cheesecake   9.    
Chocolate Lava Cake    9.

\  APPETIZERS  \

Charcuterie   18.   assortment  of artisan dry salamis / cheese 

spread / olives / almonds / fig spread / crackers

"Chef's Selection" Cheese Tray  18. rotating selection 

of domestic and imported cheeses served over toast with roasted bulb of garlic  

Beechwood Smoked Norwegian Cold Salmon 15.   
served with baguette crostini, onion and chive cream cheese / capers

"Chef Michael's Own" Maryland Crab Cakes (2) 

(Market Price)   served with cocktail sauce on a bed of fresh local greens

Bruscetta   12.   tomatoes / onions / garlic / basil/ olive oil on 

baguette crostini, topped with balsamic reduction

Chicken Wings   14.  with celery and carrot sticks with blue 

cheese, bbq or buffalo dip

Artichoke Spinach Dip   12. with chips

Garlic Bread 5.

\  SALADS & Soup \  
Tavern Wedge   14.    romaine / chopped tomatoes / blue cheese 

crumbles / smoked bacon 

Caprese   13. locally sourced tomatoes / fresh mozzarella / basil / 

topped with balsamic reduction

Caesar Salad   13.  romaine lettuce / parmesan cheese, in house 

croutons and caesar dressing.  add anchovies.

Tavern House Salad    12.  spring mix lettuce with fresh (as 

available) seasonal organic produce: spinach / blueberries / tomatoes / onion 

/ cucumber 

Chef's Soup of the Day  9.  

\  Main entrée  \

Louisiana Gumbo   18.  an authentic tomatoe-based stew with 

chicken, andouie sausage, okra, traditional creole with a wide variety of New 

Orleans spices over jasmine rice 

Beef Bourguignon    20.  tender chunks of braised beef in a red 

wine sauce, mushrooms, onions, carrots over rice

Smoked Beef Brisket   18.  au jus, hickory smoked in beer 

and molasses, mashed potatoes

Counry Style Pork Ribs   16.   bbq boneless pork ribs, served 

with mashed potatoes and apple sauce

Lobster Ravioli   20.   artisan, hand made  large/striped Ital-

ian lobster ravioli, served with a delicate cream sauce made with sherry, 

pecorino romano and fresh spices.  

Spaghetti Bolognese   15.    our own home made Bolognese 

sauce, ground pork, beef, sausage, imported Itanian porcini mushrooms, 

tomatoes, carrots, celery, basil and red wine

Gilmanton

PUB    Our Menu
celebrating the flavors & traditions of Early New England

Gluten free options available.  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness.  Please notify us of any food allelrgy.
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